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11.3 Autodesk Creative Finishing 

Autodesk Creative Finishing is a comprehensive creative finishing solution that allows you to create and deliver high-quality media content. It integrates seamlessly with other Autodesk applications and provides a wide range of tools for compositing, color grading, and image manipulation. The solution is designed to help you streamline your workflow and deliver content faster.

The Autodesk Creative Finishing software license agreement includes the following terms:

1. “(Access)” means “(Accessible)” as defined in the Autodesk License Agreement. (a) access to the Autodesk Creative Finishing software through the Autodesk Creative Finishing API; and (b) access to the Autodesk Creative Finishing API through the Autodesk Creative Finishing API.

2. “Autodesk” means Autodesk, Inc. or its affiliates. “Autodesk” includes any successor entity to Autodesk that acquires assets related to Autodesk’s business and its products. “Autodesk” also includes its subsidiaries.

3. “Autodesk Creative Finishing” means the software licensed under this agreement.

4. “Autodesk Creative Finishing API” means the application programming interface provided by Autodesk for accessing Autodesk Creative Finishing.

5. “(Virtual Machine)” means a virtual machine running on a physical computer system. "(Virtual Machine)" includes any virtual machine running on a physical computer system.

6. “(Relationship)” means a relationship between Autodesk and you or any person or entity that your use of Autodesk Creative Finishing is intended to benefit.

7. “(License Agreement)” means the Autodesk License Agreement. "(License Agreement)" includes any successor agreement to the Autodesk License Agreement.

8. “(Support and Update)” means any support and update services provided by Autodesk to you or any person or entity that your use of Autodesk Creative Finishing is intended to benefit.

9. “(Support and Update)" includes support and update services provided by Autodesk to you or any person or entity that your use of Autodesk Creative Finishing is intended to benefit. "(Support and Update)" also includes any successor support and update services to the Autodesk Support and Update services.

10. “(Support and Update)" includes support and update services provided by Autodesk to you or any person or entity that your use of Autodesk Creative Finishing is intended to benefit. "(Support and Update)" also includes any successor support and update services to the Autodesk Support and Update services.
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(a) "("(Supported Virtualization Application)")", (b) "("(Supported Virtualization Application)"